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;;'NOTICE is hereby- given- that 1 HARRY MITZ
of" 250 Stag Lane; .Kingsburyi' N.W.g, natural born
British subject'intends'after the..exp'iration of twenty-
one, days from the date. of. publication of this notice
.to assume the name of: Henry Douglas Meads in lieu
'of and in substitution' for "his present name of
Harry Mitz.—Dated "this 2oth day of July 1942.. '•
(139) ' * • ' HARRY MITZ.

. I, ANNE CLARE GERTRUDE READ residing at
The Bell Hotel," Aston. Clinton in'the county o"f
Buckingham .Spinster, a natural .born British subject
hereby give . notice -that after the expiration of
twenty-one, days' from 'the' date of publication hereof
I intend'to assume the surname of Marsh in lieu of
my present surname of Read.—Dated this I4th- day
of July, 1942. .- '
(060) ANNE CLARE'. GERTRUDE READ.

" NOTICE is hereby given that DAVID BRUCE
GINSBURG of "Fir-Glen " Woodbury Park Road,
Tunbridge Wells in the county of Kent natural born
British subject intends after . the expiration of
twenty-one days from the date of publication of this
notice to assume the name of David Bruce Weston
in lieu of and in substitution-tor his present name- of
David Bruce Ginsburg.-^-Dated . this i6th day of
July, 1942.

W. H. THOMPSON, .88, Chancery Lane,
London, W.C.2, Solicitor for the said David

(196) Bruce Ginsburg.' ' -

NOTICE is hereby given that THOMAS ERNEST
JEFFREY NYE a natural, born British subject re-
siding at 22 Bath Road Keynsham Somerset intends
"at the expiration-of' 21 days from the'publication of
.this notice to renounce' the surname of Nye and take
.in lieu, ^hereof the, name of'Tucker.—Dated'the isth
day of June 1942: '.' ' - .

' GERY and BROOKS, 10, Old Cavendish Street,
London, W.i, Solicitors for the said

(148) T. E. J. Nye.

• NOTICE is hereby given that I, the undersigned
PHYLLIS CLARA WEAVER, a British subject re-
siding at 9 Radnor Place, Plymouth, Devon, intend
after the expiration of twenty-one 'days .from the
publication of this notice to assume the • name of
Phyllis Clara Jennings.—Dated the i6th day of July,
1942. • - > • • •
(152) . • PHYLLIS C: WEAVER.

I DESMOND O'CONNELL KELLELEA .of 2
Llandaff. Street Newport in the county of Mbnmouth
Police Constable a natural born -British subject
hereby'give notice that at the expiration of twenty-
one days after the publication of this notice I intend
to assume the surname of Kelly in lieu of my
present- surname of Kellelea.—Dated this i7th day of
July- 1942.
(oio) DESMOND O'CONNELL KELLELEA.

I, EMMA ELIZA .HADDON of Hit or Miss Inn,
Bedworth in the county of Warwick Spinster a
natural bom British subject hereby give notice that
•at the expiration of twenty-one days after publication
of this notice I intend to assume the name of Lila
Haddon in lieu of my present name of Emma Eliza
Haddon.—Dated this' i6th 'day of July 1942. -
(.170) • EMMA ELIZA HADDON.

NOTICE is hereby given that FRANCIS PIETRO
DAGUATE of 10, Cranmer Court, Richmond'Road,
Kingston in the county of Surrey intends after the
•expiration of 21 days from the date of publication
hereof to assume the surname of Thome in lieu of
his present surname of Daguate.—Dated this i6th
day of July 1942.

POWELL ROGERS and MERRICK, '24, .Sill
: .' Street; .Richmond,'Surrey, .Solicitors for the

(083) said Francis Pietro Daguatte. , . .

NOTICE 'is' hereby' given .that...ANNIE LUCY
REBECCA THORN of 3 Broadley Terrace Brpadley/
Common Nazeing in the county of Essex the Wife
of Albert Edwin-Thorn, a natural born. British sub--

! 'ject intends after the .expiration'of twenty-on'e..days
from" the date- of\the .publication ,of this, notice to
'.assume the surname'of Cox' in lieu, of and inrsub-:;

stitution for her present.'surname of .Thorn.'-^Diated''
'this J4th day of July 1942. '.'. '''", ' ' ' . '•••'-.'

"•• "' "VANDERPUMP- and:\SyKES;' .'Barclaiys .'Bank-,'
- , . - , - . . Chambers, -Market '-Place)'- Enfield)1'Middlesex,

•"'(042)'"• Solicitors 'for'the above. ' ' . ' ' • '

v -.NOTICE,.is Hereby "given '"*&*' HELENA , MAY
FRITZ''(a natural- born British subject), of 73 .South-
croft Road Tooting in"the county of.London, pfof-
poses.'at the-expiration- of' twenty-one 'days after
the'-' publication of .'this notice .-to.' renounce 'and
abandon the said name of Helena May' Fritz ,and
to assume in lieu thereof' the name of Helena. May
Thomas.—Dated this i5th day of July 1942:
. - WEBSTER BUTCHER SON.S and JOHNSON,

• '6, Station Parade,' Balham) S..W.I2,' S'olicitors"
(641) for the said. Helena May Fritz.

NOTICE is hereby given that WILLIAM FRITZ
(a natural. born. British - subject) of 73 ' 'Southcroft
Road Tooting in the county of London Commission-
aire, proposes at the. expiration 'of twenty-one days
after the publication of this notice to renounce "and
abandon the said name of William Fritz and to
assume in lieu thereof' the name of William Thomas.
—Dated this i5th day of'July'1942. . ' ' ,

WEBSTER BUTCHER SONS and JOHNSON,
6, • Station Parade, Balham,' S.W.ia;' Solicitors

(040.)- for the said William Fritz.

NOTICE is hereby given that DOROTHY MARY
STAINES (commonly known [ as Dorothy Mary
•Mortimer) .of 212, Stapleton Hall Road, Harringay- in
the 'county of Middlesex, Widow, a natural born
British subject, intend, after .the- expiration- of
twenty-one days from the .'date of publication- of
this notice, to assume the surname .of He'n'dry.

. SPRINZ and SONS, Bank.'Chambers; 43, Seven
(047) Sisters Road, Holloway, N.j, Solicitors.

. NOTICE is 'hereby given' that KENNETH
HYATT SINGH DALLIWALL" M.R.C.S., M.R.C.P.,
a British subject now residing af the General
Hospital, Loughborough in the county of Leicester
(formerly of 15 The .Croft, Penkhull in. the .city of
Stoke-on-Trent) intends . after "the expiration .of
'twenty-one days from .the date of publication of, this
notice'-to assume the name of " Kenne.th.Dalliwall."
—Dated this i6th day of July 1942.

P. J. McKNIGHT and,RYDER, Hariley, Stoke-
on-Trent, Solicitors for the , said Kenneth

(078) Hyatt Singh Palliwall'.;;-' ; . .'. .

NOTICE .is hereby 'given 'that WINIFRED
MABEL NEWCOMBE a. British, sub ject residing ,at
42 Greystones Grange Road in the city of .Sheffield
intends, after the expiration of twenty-one days from
'the date of'publication of this notice, to assume the
name of Peggy Bainbridge.—Dated the 16th.'"day. of
juiy 1942. . • . . • . , ":•;.
(076) WINIFRED MABEL NEWCOMBE.

. TAKE notice that I RITA ADELE BYEEIELD
'of Number 852 Fishponds Road in the city of .Bristol
Spinster a natural, born British, subject resident in
the United Kingdom on' the. date of the coming
•into force of Regulation 20.of the Defence (General)
Regulations 1939' intend after the expiration of
•twenty-one days from .the publication of this notice
•to assume the surname "of Kellond in lieu of my
.present surname .of Byefi'eld.—Dated the i6th day
of July 1942: •
.(077) RITA ADELE BYEFIELD.

' NOTICE is hereby given .that JEANTNE MORRIS
'of 105 Alexandra Road- N.W.8 ..in the county'of
London a natural born British subject intends aile*
the expiration of twenty-one days from the date of
"publication of this notice to assume the name of
Jeanine Wadley in lieu of and-in substitution for
her present name -of Jeanine;. Morris.—Dated the
I7th day of July 1942.

TOBIN and CO., 14-18, High Holborn, W.C.i,
(138) Solicitors tor the sa'id .Jeanine Morris.

Re MARGARET'-MtDONAGH,. Deceased'." •;
BY Order of the Chancery of the County1 Palatine

of Lancaster'1 dated the 9th day tof. June 1942-and
made. in. an action, in the matter of the f estate of
Margaret McDo'nagh'; 'dec'eased : Hoskinspii'". • against
Qiiinn 1942 Letter"M-N6J".'-3177 the creditors'b'f.-the
said-Margaret"' ̂ TcDonagh1 decea'sed: late: of -'344" Beck-
with •Street'"Birkenhead"1.in/the' county ' of •••••Chester

'who died 'onr-the 'i3th':da'y 'of.•May':i94r are1 to-send
b'y 'post prepaid -'to' E-*.' R-: Hoskinson -of" Tower Build-
ing. -.Water Street Liverpool ,so as..rto reach~-that

.axidress 'on. .or-befor'6'the i6th-'Septemb:eJy -1942 their
'"full"names'-"addresses an'd^-descnptionsV'tlie full ^par-
ticulars of their claims a statement of Hbhe'ir a'ccbunts


